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MEMORANDUM
SUBJECT:

CARADJA, Princess Catherine

1" In a report da.ted 4 April 1952,
.
sa·id
that Subject, in collabora.tion ~~th her daughter, Alexandra (Tanda) CARAGEA,
and a Lt" Colonel Ion
CU
an lIintelligence shop!1 in Dorn
birn, Austria.
they appeared to work for a
• intelligence service and lived under
protection. At the·
time of the report, their address was 11 Sch
n, Austria.
The above ·information has not been confirmeeJ.
2. The following information concerns the subject's daughter, Princess
Alexandra CARAGFA (or CARADJA), also knoWn as, Tanda C./ffiAGEA., Tands. BRAGA
DIRU (Mrs. Dumi tru BRAGADIRU) and Tands. MOEVS (Mrs. ~~~~~-1----:~-:--~

a.

.S.h.or.t.ly••a.ft.e.r.2.3 August
1944,
when the
the Alliea forces, her heme became a billet for
officers ·and enlisted men of the United States Arw~
in Bucharest. She and her husband continued to live
there" She was then the wife of Du.m::!.tru BRAGADIRU,
a wealthy brewer and canner with pronounced.Gennan
sympathies.
E.O. 13526, section 3.3(b )(1)

, b.

During th~s period,
Tanda came in c ontac
American officers who stayed at the BRAGADIRU home
on their brief trips from Italy_ As.a result of
this entree into American military circles, she was
able to arrange for herself a plane trip to Italy
and Switzerland in 1945 at a time when practically
no Rumanians were yet able to leave the country.
She had since claimed that this trip was granted her
as a sort of reward for alleged 'VrartL'1le .aid to Amer
ican prisoners of war in Rumania. Ostensibly the
purpose of her trip to Italy and Switzerland in
early 1945 was to carry out a mission for the Ru
manian Red Cross. There was cons.iderable doubt
in Bucharest at the time of that trip as to the bona
fides of her mission, since the Rumanian Red Cross
ize her as its representative.
who had known Tanda most of

. I E.O. 13526, section 3.3(b)(1)
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Cm!T1-:0L
her life and who had described her B.S a "psycho
pathic liar", and stated that the Red Cross mission
was entirely imaginary and that tbe actual object
of her trip was to effect a transfer for her i1US
band, of funds in Switzerland which
had resulted from dea1:tngs with the
which were therefore likely to have beF~ll-~~~U-_______________
c.

E.O. 13526, section 3.3(b)(I)
indicated that L was a

time (1945), that Tanda became acquainted with Hobert
MOEVS/an American air force lieutenant whom she
married in 1947 after her divorce from BR./I.G.C;l)L.-m. She
was known to have made at least one more trip outside
of Rumania before her· marriage to ~!OEVS. This .;as in
September, 1946, .Then she accompaniecl her mother to
Switzerland in connection .'ith a chUd welfare car:l
mission to which the latter was presumably accredited •
. According to MOEVS / Tanda left her mother in Si·Titzer
land and went on to Paris ·where she spent: a month
'alone.
d.

In 1911-6 and. 1947, her name was linked with that of
Rumanian Prime Hinlster Petre GROZA.. Clearance for
her trip to Switzerland and France in 1946 (see para
graph 2b) was obtained, accoro.ing to the story cur:cent
at the time in Bucharest, through GROZA wttl1 "ihom
she was allegedly intimate. She was also at that
time reported to be having intimate relations with
one Paul IAPI'EV (or IAPI'EN') ~

I E.O. 13526, section 3.3(b)(I)

e.
Tanda did not join hL~.
that the reason for this was her hl
to obtain clearance from the Rurnan:l.an. o.uthor
. i ties /
had stated that although
the mission was wi
to extend its aid, she herself
had refused to le&.ve Rumanta without assurance that
she could return. Another reason giYen by Sub,ject,
while 'in Bucharest, for not leaving with her husband
was her desire to sell certain personal property in
Rumania.
, i E.O. 13526, section 3.3(b)(1)

f.

In 1947,
Bucharest newspapers published
a story to the effect that Tanda was being sued for
fraud. She was said to have undertaken a project for
the construction of an apartment building in Bucharest
which VTas never carried out. Purchasers of apart-
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ments in the projected. building thereupon sued for
the return of their money which had been turned over
to her. The exact outcome of the suit is not known
but it j.s believed that some settlement was reached.
g.

MOE.'V'S went to Paris to study music. vlhen a friend,
enc ountering him in that dty, asked when Tanda would
join him he replied: "I don I t know. She
her
way- and I go mine. It
E.O. 13526, section 3

h.

In November 1949,
vas picked up by United States officials in Vienna.
She was traveling with Paul LAPTEV (see,paragraph 2d) .
with whom she admittedtunder questioning"ha.ving had
adulterous relations while at the sa~e time claiming
he was her half-brother. She had arrived in Vienna
posing as a, refugee and had already succeeded in ob
taining an affidavit in lieu of passport from American
authorities, when her name was mentioned by a confessed
Rumanian agent then being interrogated by Cle. At
first she denied everything but upon being confronted
by the confessed agent, she admitted that she was on
an intelligence assignment for th~Rumanian Intelli
gence Service. Her mission,~ccording to her own
statement, was to contact her former Rumanian friends
who had fled abroad, as Well as Americans who had
formerly served with the .~erican Military Mission in
Bucharest. :Eot h she and IAPI'EV, she stated, had
, from

==----'

i E.O.13526, section 3.3(b)(1)
report of her confession was made to the
States Military Attache in Paris byP~jor Robert E.
VOLLENDORF of ODl, Vienna on 16 December 1949.
i.

she was tUrned over
stria, since her intelligence
objective was to have taken her to Pads. WhiLe under
detention by the French, she asked to see her husband
who was still in Paris. He agreed to ;go to Austria
to see her and apparently was willing to accept her
story of· having been forced into her compromisinG sit
uation. He appears to have ignored completely t:b..e
close relationship existing betw'een his '-life anci.

-3

LAPI'EV - a relationship \;hicn allegedly continued to
exist follmring Tanda IS l'e leas e and her husband t s de
parture for France.
A report from Paris,
indicates that Te,nda and LP.PI'EV applied. for French
visas in September 1949. These were not granted
s.ince she had been defiriitely forbidden to enter
French territory as a result of her confessed act:i.vity.
However, it was reportecl j.n October 1949 that. she had
left for Switzerland on 23 September 19h9J and \fas ex
pected to return to Vienna shortly afterward. E-.O-.-13-S-2'-6-,-s-ec-t-io-n-3-.3-(-b-)(-1-)"I

k.

Tanda once
came
tes. author:i.
ties in late Harch or early April of 1950 .rhen her.'
husband learned that she had been arrested by the
S,;iss. Although the exact natl.lre of the eharg'," against
her was not known, it was be; i.!""red the.t she had over
stay-ed ..the l'':'gal limit
her visitor's visa. Or
6 April 1950 she '\-ras released in C'.1stody
he!' 1','\)6
band: ,.,ho promised to take her out of the country. He
reportedly told the Swiss authorities that he would
take her. into France illegally by 3utomoo:!le.7 r l3lying
on the heavy Easter "reek-end traffic t.o cover their
entry. He claimed he could later arrange her French
sojourn thrOl~gh fl'iendly French officials. Nothing
furtl;1er has yet bee±! learl1ed as' to the reSl1lts of
this venture.

of

of

1.

fImlever, HOEVS is reported to have told e, friend
whom be encountered, in Europe shortly afteJ::' -the
purported interview wi tb the Sw:Lss author:\. ties
(see paragraph 2k) that his 'liiife has gone to Italy_

m.

datecl 4 January 1 9 5 2 ) _
Tanda, ,.;hose permanel1'G ad
dress was given es 11 Faberstra.Bse, SalZburg, Al1st!'J.9.,
was said to have been receiving a check almost monthly
from en unknown source in Switzerland. : E.O. 13526, section 3.3(b)(1)

n.

dated 9 June 1952, Tanda 1
_ _ was formerly a memb!~r of' the Iron Guard
in Rumania and also worked for the Ru.11lD.niar: Inte1U

~
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gence Service.

At the time of the report she was
It

o.

dated 4 September 1 9 5 2 } _
Tanda had resided since
,
Salzburg, Austria, at Faberstrasse
n!3.
allegedly arrived in Austria from Rumania
with her husband, an American citizen, and was not
obliged to register with the local police. Her hus
band (MOEVS), from whom she has since been divorced,
at the time of the report was in the United States.
Tanda currently (1952) lived inconspicuously, and
made frequent trips to Innsbruck, Austria. She per
mitted herself to be called "Princess CARlillJA" and
evidently derived her livelihood from the sale of
valuable personal belongings. She had not come to
the attention of the Austrian police for political,
moral, or other reasons since arriving in Salzburg.

p.

spring of
Tanda was
on, and was
treatment.

q..

I E.O. 13526, section 3.3(b)(I)

dated 11 September 1953,_
Tanda, identified as a
, was married to an em
ployee of the French Consulate in Innsbruck, &1d
was living with him outside Innsbruck. It was said
that her husband, whose name was not given, had to
"overcome a number of difficulties in order to malee
the ma.rriage possible".
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1'-iEiYiOHAND1J.h OiT CLASSIFIED INFO£UlJI.TION F'RO.i'l nITI;.IGRA.'l'IOi·; AND
Nl:rU-l1.AL:iZA rrON SERVICE FILES RE PRINCESS' Clt111IERIN'E Cl\}U!..DJA,
BENEFICIARY OIl' PRIVATE BILL
3. 1624
1

E.O. 13526, section 3.3(b)(1)

Tlle' COlTll.li ttee is referred to
_
the Bureau of Security 'ar.d Consular Affairs, Department
of state, and thE: Office .• Chief of Legislative Liaison, Department
of the Army for further information concerning the beneficiary
and her daughter Alexandra. Caradje. Bragadiru j";oevs Layer.
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